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Never Fade
Jack Johnson

It took me a while to find this tab online and once I did I wanted to share it 
with you guys at Ultimate-Guitar.com. As far as I can tell This should be one 
point. The chords might not change right on the words but listen to the beat and

timing and you ll get it! If anyone thinks things should be changed either leave
a 
comment or post another version with the changes. I want everyone to be able to 
play this beautiful song as well as Jack Johnson himself!

Also I don t know if UG will allow this chords to change so I will always put
the 
transposed version for the Capo on the 2 and/or 4 fret.

Capo 2 Chords:          Capo 4 Chords:
B=A                     B=G
D#m=C#m                 D#m=Bm
F#=E                    F#=D
E=D                     E=C
C#m=Bm                  C#m=Am
Dm=Cm                   Dm=A#m

Jack Johnson: Never Fade                                 
From Here To Now To You

[Intro]

B | D#m | F# | F# (2 times)

[Chorus]

      B                     D#m                  F#                             
    B D#m F#
It feels good to be the one, that you want When all I want is you
      B                     D#m                  F#                             
    B D#m F#
It feels good to be the one, that you want When all I want is you

[Verse 1]

E                       D#m
When I first saw you come across the room
C#m                           F#
And then you saw me, then I knew what to do
E                              D#m



I tried to play it cool and attached no strings
C#m                                F#
But by the end oft he day, I needed the whole thing

[Chorus]

      B                     D#m                  F#                             
 B D#m F#
It feels good to be the one, that you want When all I want is you
      B                     D#m                  F#                             
 B D#m F#
It feels good to be the one, that you want When all I want is you

[Verse 2]

E                                    D#m
You see I knew right then, that this could last so long
C#m                            F#
I went home that night, I wrote my first love song
E                                  D#m
And as the days went by, I knew I had it made
C#m                                       F#
Well you could try to pretend, your smile gave it away

[Chorus]

       B                     D#m                  F#                            
  B D#m F#
It feels good to be the one, that you want When all I want is you
       B                     D#m                  F#                            
  B D#m F#
It feels good to be the one, that you want When all I want is you

[Verse 2]

E                             D#m
And now here we are, how could we ever know
C#m                                 F#
I knew I loved you then and Ive watched you grow
E                                 D#m
So it came to be, that I raised you and you raised me
C#m                                         F#                        B D#m Dm 
C#m F#
Were lucky that way, cause our love can never fade

[Bridge]

       B                  D#m Dm C#m F#



No our love can ne-----ver fade yeah
  B                  D#m Dm C#m F#
Our love will ne-----ver fade yeah
  B                  D#m Dm C#m F#
Our love can ne-----ver fade yeah

[Chorus]

              B                     D#m                   F#                    
 B  D#m Dm C#m F#
It feels good to be the one, that you want When all I want is you can ne-----ver
fade yeah
              B                     D#m                   F#                    
 B  D#m Dm C#m
It feels good to be the one, that you want When all I want is you can ne-----ver
fade
          F#                    B       D#m Dm C#m
When all I want is you, can ne-----ver fade
F#                      B       D#m Dm C#m          F#                   B
All I want is you, can ne-----ver fade When all I want is you


